Kinetic analysis of the reactions of hypobromous acid with protein components: implications for cellular damage and use of 3-bromotyrosine as a marker of oxidative stress.
Hypohalous acids (HOX, X = Cl, Br) are produced by activated neutrophils, monocytes, eosinophils, and possibly macrophages. These oxidants react readily with biological molecules, with amino acids and proteins being major targets. Elevated levels of halogenated Tyr residues have been detected in proteins isolated from patients with atherosclerosis, asthma, and cystic fibrosis, implicating the production of HOX in these diseases. The quantitative significance of these findings requires knowledge of the kinetics of reaction of HOX with protein targets, and such data have not been previously available for HOBr. In this study, rate constants for reaction of HOBr with protein components have been determined. The second-order rate constants (22 degrees C, pH 7.4) for reaction with protein sites vary by 8 orders of magnitude and decrease in the order Cys > Trp approximately Met approximately His approximately alpha-amino > disulfide > Lys approximately Tyr >> Arg > backbone amides > Gln/Asn. For most residues HOBr reacts 30-100 fold faster than HOCl, though Cys and Met residues are approximately 10-fold less reactive, and ring halogenation of Tyr is approximately 5000-fold faster. Thus, Tyr residues are more, and Cys and Met much less, important targets for HOBr than HOCl. Kinetic models have been developed to predict the targets of HOX attack on proteins and free amino acids. Overall, these results shed light on the mechanisms of cell damage induced by HOX and indicate, for example, that the 3-chloro-Tyr:3-bromo-Tyr ratio does not reflect the relative roles of HOCl and HOBr in disease processes.